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FUTURE PORTLAND

SEEN BY BENNETT

Civic Architect Outlines Com-

prehensive Plan for
Public Docks.

HEIGHTS TUNNEL PROPOSED

lit? Jleautiful Idea Explained to
Comralili' Drsljrnrr Draw

Map for Metropolis Whlcb.
lie Think Sure to Come.

rr. Tt Hr.s or ARtiiiTKr-- r n:x- -
ETT FOR CKK.tTt.lt

roHTI-VMI- w

Ami cntr Widcninc Burr.alda.
Hai1:oa ad l.wiliorn r.mtaKj:l lioi Eit.uuia of fow.ll.
rmttoo. Sandy. Fovt.r and Coraall
mdi to mt roncatd center.

Doe. aa island, rtv.r frontage
and rulninhi Klver at rofirlucoc
with to liliamrtte.

l".r apUn.i4-r- . street
Ircm foothii: to t'nton lrpot.

Civic center from Maitlaoa-etree- t
brl-1- . to foorhi: a, wllb elte baild-in- a

va bTorka bordering oa para
waya of a blora fro from iiadl- -
ana to eipoe.tion vrouoda.

t'aton depots at foot of 1'ara
planado oa river.

I'ara sst-m- . ronnecfn: sam
Ira a inifai of boulevards.
Treatment of foothills west aad

orth. Irlulin- - titnavtj to
Toalatio Valley.

Wharf sinnf riverfront la cen-
ter of cltr. tnctaituc ivtl ro.d-fro- ra

tho brulsee to tbo I'nloa
Ipoc.

ArrMtert Bennett' plan for th'
transformation of Portland Into a lty
hrautlful" a well as a "city useful.'
was submitted yesterday to the Civic
Improvement league. It brings Into play
a narmontou whole In which thero are a
multitude of units, any one of which may
bo taken up at a time, all bvartns; lis
proper relation to the whole.

Thus It aiay take ! years to work
O'lt the waote plan, or It may be a great
rial iVirlT period, all dependent upon
the artlvtry vf the people In creatlm
a rtiy to meet the demand which are
made upon It. or In furnishing the
world a notable example of enterprise
and scenic beauty couplet with a prao-
tlral working; for the betterment of
Imslne and the comfort of Ita cltl- -
xenshtp.

Plans Are for (.real City.
running for a city of J.OOO.OOO peo.

rt havlnar a commerr reaching; out
:p-- ail of th seas of Mr.
liernett h included in hi plan broad
streets, large parks, esplanade, civic
cen'er. pUus. union depots, radial

. rovlwa), tunnels, an elevated river'rentage and other radical features forie new city at the confluence of the
Wl'lamette and Columbia.

With this picture In mind members
f the t'lvie Improvement League and

citizen In a public
meeting at the Commercial Club yea--f

rd-i- y InvpecteJ the tentative drawings
of Mr. Hennett. who arrived from Chi-
cago on Friday with a trunkful of
drawings. These represented the Sum-ni- er

work, and hla submission of the
sketches was for the purpose of secur-
ing the approval of th league and also
to g.-- t order for their completion Into
water color drawing.

The meeting of the Civic Improve-
ment League was attended by a large
number of cltlxens. The drawings, ail
tentative In character, were hung upon
he walls of the room. Many were

merely charcoal sketches, only a fewbring In colors. It was explained by
:'o rnairman. ir. Weiherboc. that thsketrhee were preliminary one for tbapproval of th league and not to be

taken a rinally settled upon.
lr. Wclherbrc Ii SHl-nian- .

i ne nn island treatment for th
r.uoiunmfnt of dorks of a public
ruarar-tr- r an. i und-- r super-vlAlo- of th

uinn iim a i ommuiion was repre
mea or live mrierent sketches. MrJtennett was suffering from an attackrf grip and was unable to talk. Ir.Wetherhee was called upon to explain

w .! a 10 w nat they meant andtutlr purpo . During hi explanation
he was assisted by Mr. Hennett andthe audience wa given an Insight Intoome ot th pinna under contemplation,

"-- much of the plan la not of a taa--
gime cr.aracter." sJJ Mr. leennett whenepeaaing or tne wan Islaiwl treatmen
In particular, "that It la liarJly poitlv ixwhi an intelligent vlw.

i ne aunjej-- t matter la apparently dl
Tio.u into cune dltnaiun. It Is
r.ot intended to have th rltyi 10 watt at onrw and complete

wno.e project, it Is admitted by Mr.
I.ennstt that very few clue In Americanav ire opportunity, from naturalraue. r.r presenting au-- h wonderful ef-
Teen in re artl-tl- c treatm-- nt of citybuilding. With two rivers. Columbia andn uiamnifc te hug foothills back eftno business rentrr. tbo radial road
out on tn outalrts of the city. to..
Dioras or prir. in th renter, and th
established natural park within th foot--
!!.. givo tfc landscap artist aa abund-ance of opportunity to create, one of the"M'n of the world, from a scenicstandpoint.

Kurnside to n City Mack. bone.
Vpon th map prepared by Mr. Dennett

la on main avenue h term It th
axial renter running from th Pattaa'" o the eastorn boundary of thrt;y. It 1 iiornald street. Till h pro-p-- 's

to make tn backbone of Portland
front which all the streets are t gnt

ustenanc a It were It will be
1 f el wt.l. The coat of this on sug
gestion win not bo so Heavy aa to pre-
vent Its acvonipllahmsnt. but to make a
rity and furolan th proper accommoda
tion for diatributloa of th people com--
irig in and g tng out of the congested
center, the widening of this street, whatover the coat may be. Is hold neceesaxy
i'r in rurrneranc or what b believe
to be th deatlr.y of Portland.

t'slng th's a hi base h contemplates
th sue of the business center with th
city having nx population, lie fixe
the western location at th foothills.

Mr. Bennett do not propose to confln
ail th business on th West Side. Ii
flxure that for a city of !.0uOj persons
wlil b required a buslnea area of live

iuar mile, lie propose to dlvld tr.1
venly on each side of th Willamette,

because there I not nor than two and
miles of available terrl-t-r- y

on the West Side. L'nder thl plan
th buslnes dlsrrict on th Kat fild
would extend north to Fremont street
and east to East Twenty-thir- d street.
This method of treatment would piacf- entlr bustres district In a square.

Tl. iur form an Important link
In th treatment of his project From
t v side of this xiuar th radial lines
axe found In th Patton, Foster. Powell.

Sandy and Cornell roads, and In many
rase It la the plan to brlnst theae ra
dial roads to tr.e backbone Uurnalde
street. To mak It tin for the relief
of congestion Hawthorne and Madison
streets ara widened !' fret, thus per
milling the distribution of the nmelthrough HurnMe tip an esplanade cre
ated by the parka down the civic center
on Madison across tn river upon the

Hawthorne. From the Iturnslde
bridge the passenger may put down
upon an elevated river frontage to the
I'nlon depots to be located at the end of
the Park streets.

This elevated wharf frontage fur
nlshea one of the strong feature for
an aid to the distribution found In
the congested area. Each bridge Is
connected In this manner ami the
plan provide for a number of new
bridge a the population grows, all to
appear at regular Interval up and
down the river.

The extension of tha Powell, ration.
Sandy. Foster. liarnes and Cornell
roada Is to bring the greatest possible
good In the matter of handling of the
crowds and thus direct traffic to the
point of easiest access and egre..

Probably the most artistic treat-
ment of the architect Is to be found In
the manner In which be handle tha

hts to (he west, north and south
of tha business district, lie propose
a tunnel beneath the mountain begin-
ning at the end of 1'ark street and
running; through to the Tualatin Val-
ley.

r.road Iloadni)! Designed.
In making the roadways through the

Heights section he provides for a right
of way of liO feet ao as to protect the
view on the boulevard. The boule
vard are along horlxontal lines, much
th same as the treatment of the
level ground. Thl Mr. Bennett ex-
plained Is to avoid winding up each
small Ml) or rise. He preferred to
make the roadway clear around the
larger hill, thus gaining ascent slowly.

I am firmly convinced, he said
yesterday, "that the destiny of the
cly I such that It will pass over Into
the Tualatin alley for residential
purposes. The view is too beautiful
not to be taken advantage of.

There Is also a boulevard system
crossing the rltrr In South Portland
and running well out to the border of
the city, where It connects with the
various parka on that side ot tha
river. Th roadways of the various
Heights are all connected with this
system ef park boulevards and also
with the esplanade between Park and
West Park streets. In turn connecting
with the civic center, which contain

boulevard In the center running
fro as. th Madison street bridge to the
foothills. The old Kxposltlon building;
grounds furnish sn vpiiortunltr for the
display of Mr. Hennett's talents and he
suggests that the Washington street
side of the property be cut back 100
feet so as to have a wide plaxa and per
mit Morrison street to mak Ita way by

short cut to ..ashlngton. I'pon th
old exposition (round I the place for
the structure of th auditorium type.
athletic ground, th stadium and such
others as may be desired. Cornell
road Is brought down to meet tlurnsld
a short distance away from these
grounds, thus furnishing another ave-
nue for the uplift of thl Idea.

Park, Street Iloulevard Not Iteadj.
No sketches were submitted for the

converting of I'ark street . block Into
grand esplanade from tho foothills

down to th depot grounds, although
thl feature Is one of the Important
links of the scheme. It was said by
Ir. Wetherbee that It was proposed to
have a tOO-fo- ot boulevard with all of
the continental features In Its

The plans for the creation of a new
dock system, so aa to handle the traf
fic which the city will gain aa.lt
grows toward Its 2.000,000 mark, will
be fully explained In the meeting to
be held before the Public Dock Com-
mission. There will be a meet In-- ; to
morrow by the Civic Improvement
League at 1 o'clock to take final action
with regard to the Instructions as to
the finishing; of the tentative drawings
In colors.

We are pleased and delighted," said
Dr. Wetherbee. "with the plans. They
re wonderful. They will make Port

land the greatest city In the world. Of
course It may not be In our lives that
we will wltnrss the complete fruition
of Mr. Bennett's scheme, but msny of
the suggestions will be followed
In the Immediate future. He has maSo
a very earnest study."

The Civic Improvement League
raised $10,000 In 110 for the plans
which would mak the city of Port-
land one harmonious whole. Mr. Hen-
nett was employed by the committee
having; in charge the funds.

DISPENSARY WORK GROWS

More Space or Ijingcr HoutW Ite--

qulred to Meet Demand.

That the work of the Portland Free
Idspensary has Increased greatly dur-
ing the last vrar. that much good has
been accomplished and that It has re-
ceived liberal donations In both services
and money are facts set forth In the
annual report of the dispensary. Just
Issued.

The report show that during; the
year Just closed 17 patients were
treated, and a total number of 370
treatments were given. There were 17
operations performed for adenoids and
54 were sent to the hospital.

The tuberculosis clinic, which Is con
ducted In connection with the Free
Dispensary, by the Visiting Nurse As
sociation, reports SIS visits to th
clinic. 16?. patients treated and (19
serum treatments' given.

During the year the Visiting Nurse
Association has furnished :yS quarts
of milk to patient and 534 doxen eggs.

Th report sets forth that If th
work of the dispensary continues to
Increase, more spare will soon be need
ed. or more hours must be given to the
work. Appreciation I expressed of th
efficient and conscientious work done
by physicians without pay.

A small free dispensary was opened
In April. 10S. by the Institute Club, for
women and children alnne. The club In
May. 1. affiliated with the medical
department of the t'nlverslty of Ore-
gon In maintaining a dispensary large
enough for both men and women.

The tuberculosis clinic wns opened
March 11. 110. by the Vlsltlnc Nurse
Association and Is supported by the
tuberculosis fund of the association.

children's clinic was opened In De
cember, islf.

VOLUNTEERS HEAD HERE
Keglmcntal Commander to Discuss

Local Ilcllglous Work.

Mrs-- Duncan, who has the rank ef
colonel, and la a regiment commander
of th Volunteer of America, arrived
in rorciana yesterday to loiDect tha
work of the Volunteer In Portland.
Fhe will speak at t o'clock tonight at
the Mission Hall. S:t Buraslde street.

nd on Monday at noon will meet with
the advisory board of the Volunteers

f America, consisting of Mayor Flmon.
B. Lee Paget. Dr. Moore, Allen Lewis,
Mr. Mackenxle. Mr. Ileal and Ftaff Cap-
tain Jessie F. Stark, who has charge
of the work In Portland.

Mrs. Duncan will meet Governor West
Salem Tuesday. In the Interest ofprison work. In whlrh she represents

Mrs. Maud Balllngton Booth on the
Pacific Coast and In the Northwest.

All are Invited to hoar Mrs. Duncan
at the Voluatrs of America Hail.

NORTH COAST-PLA-

AWAITS FINANCES

Though Work Is Authorized,
Local Company Must Yet

Obtain Funds.

WORK IN OREGON INCLUDED

Slraliorn to Devote Attention In Im
mediate Future to New Cut-O- ff

Line Spokane
to Snake lUvcr.

Construction of the North Coast line
from Spokane to Seattle and from Spo
kane to Lewiston In accordance with
the plans outlined by the directors of
the Union Paclflo In New York when
they authorized many Improvements la
the Northwest, will not be taken up ac-
tively until the Oregon-Washingt-

Kail road A Navigation Company Is
rendy to finance the project.

In th's Important work Robert E. Stra- -
horn, and general man
aser of the' third district of the new
company, who left Portland yesterday
after spending two days here. Is in the
same position as are the Portland of
ficlala with reference to the better
ments contemplated for Southern Ore
ton.

While the directors In New York have
authorized the work. It remains for the
local company to secure the money. For
this purpose a bond Issue, sufficiently
large to cover some of the more Im-
portant Items contemplated for Oregon,
as well as for the North Coast ex ten
slons, probably will be authorized.

SpoL&ne Cut-O- ff Important.
None of the double-trackin- g that la

to be undertaken by the Hurrlman sys
tem between Omaha and Portland Is In
Mr. Strahnrn's district. He wlil con-
cern himself in tha Immediate future
only with the new line between Spo-
kane and the Snake Klver, which will
require a year and a half to complete.
A part of thl road eventually will be
come a part of the main line between
Spokane and the Sound.

In building to the Sound-- , the
Klver line will be used to

Cash Creek, from which point connec
tion will b made with the Yakima di
vision now nearlng completion. The
Yakima line will be followed to Its
terminus, requiring new tracks from
North Yakima to Tacoma and Seattle.
Thl route already has been surveyed

nd partial estimate of the cost have
been made. It Is not likely, however.
that construction work will be started
for two or three years, although Mr.
Strahorn bnpea to have the work un
dertaken within the six-ye- ar period
designated by Judge Robert 8. Lovett,
president of the I'nlon Pacific, as the
time In which the proposed Improve-
ments shall be carried into execution.

Pending the sule of the bonds of the
O.-- 1C & N. Company, no definite ar-
rangements for building thl new line
will be made. Kven should bonds be
old at once it I not likely that this

work will be taken up until after the
Spokane-Snak- e River projoct Is fin-
ished.

Mortgage to Be Made.
Finances for the three districts of

the new company will be adjusted at
the same time, according: to plans of
local officials. The size of the mort-
gage has not been determined, but It
I likely that It will be between

and $100,000,000. The old mort-
gage of t:3.S80.0UO of the O. It. & X.
Company will be assumed by the new
company as a first mortgage against
the property formerly held by the O. K.
tb S. Company, but the new loan will
be made with all of the property

In the merger as security.
Although the attitude of the public

toward the railroads has not been fav-
orable for the past few years, Harrl-mn- n

officials here and In the East are
confident that the money market has
not been sufficiently Influenced In the
wrong direction to discourage the sale
of the new bonds.

All of the work outlined for the next
two years. It is announced, will be
completed, including the double-trackin-

the Spokane improvements and the
Natron-Klnmat- h cutoff, which latter
project, however, will be financed by
the Southern Pacific and not by the
new corporation. '

Whether the new road In Central

t

- J' v f

Oregon, in the local district, and the
lines between Spokane and Seattle and
Spokane and Lewiston in Mr. Strahorn s
district, will be built as soon as those
now under way are completed, depends
very much upon the ability to make the
proposed loan on acceptable terms.

XOKTII IIIGED OX TOURISTS

Harriman Agent to Present Advan
tages to California Visitors.

For tho purpose of meeting Eastern
visitors to California and encouraging
them to return home by way of Port-
land and other Oregon points, C. W.
Stinger, city ticket agent for the Harri-
man roads in Portland, left last night
for Los Angeles and San Diego, where
he will remain until the end of the
month.

Mr. Stinger believes that many East
ern people can be Induced to stop in
Portland If the advantages of sucn
routing areproperly presented to them.
Reports from Southern California are
to the effect that the number of tour-
ists there this Winter Is greater than
ever before. Many of these already
have expressed their desire to visit
Portland. Southern Pacific officials in
California, assisted by Mr. Stinger, will
endeavor to Increase the volume of this
class of business.

Mr. Stinger is accompanied by his
family. During his absence the local
ticket office will be In charge of E L
Tabke, chief clerk. , '

SALOON ROBBER CONVICTED

Worker of World Fully Identified as
Highwayman.

Joe Phillips, a member of the Indus
trial Workers of the World, was found
guilty by a Jury In Judge Kavanaugh's
department of the Circuit Court yester-
day morning of having aided in hold-
ing up the Commerce saloon, on Stark
street, between Second and Third, on
October 10. 1910. He will be sentenced
Tuesday morning.

One of the three persons in te sa
loon at the time of the robbery was
Lewis R Field, local superintendent of
the Southern Pacific Company, from
whom were taken a watch and some
money. The other two were George H.
Judd, proprietor of the saloon, and Rob
ert Mcintosh, each of whom lost hla
watch and what money he had.

In holding up the place Phillips was
aided by two other men, and none wore
a mask. Pnllllps was Identified in court
by his three victims, although he main-
tained his innocence.

George Nlckett is now awaiting trial
as an accomplice of Phillips In the
crime. An effort was made to place him
on the witness stand to testify In be-
half of Phillips, but Deputy District
Attorney Fitzgerald protested and In
sisted that the man should not testify
unless- - be should first be warned that
whatever he said would be placed
agaidst him at his own Impending trial.
The defense then withdrew the wit
ness.

Courthouse Notes.
J. F. Turner and H. C. Strickland.

members of the firm of Turner &
Strickland, a commission company)
brought suit yesterday against the Ore
gon Short Line for 12403.12 for loss al-
leged to have been caused by the poor
managment of the company In ship-
ping a carload of horses from Cald
well. Idaho, to the Union Stockyards of
Portland.

Suit for divorce was filed yesterday
by Robert Ambrose Case against
Beatrice N. Case on the ground of
cruelty. The complaint charges the de-
fendant with being of a Jealous and
"nagging" disposition, with having
struck the plaintiff once on the back
with an umbrella, and with having it
one time become drunk. They were
married at Vancouver, Wash., April 20,
laus.

J. Booslnakls sued the United Rail-
ways Company yesterday for $20,000
for Injuries he alleges he received by
being thrown from a runaway car Oc
tober 26. 1910. The complaint alleges
that the plaintiff was one of a con-
struction crew which was being moved
from a camp at Burlington, in Mult
nomah County, to Glenco, In Washing- -

riding-
of 1 publish

coal. Booslnakls says was thrown
from the car on his head and severely
Injured.

YOUR VALENTINE.
Tomorrow is the day of all days,

when you should remember appropri-
ately the girl you love. Park A Til-for-

delicious confectionery. In dainty
and suitable boxes, will help you winyour way her heart. Buy them of
Slchel & Co., 93 Third or Third and
Washington.

NORTHERN PACIFIC'S EXHIBIT CAR ATTRACTS ATTENTION
OF THOUSANDS OF VISITORS IN EASTERN CITIES.

I i . ; 5 . i . i .. j-- ?' v .. ,1 ; pi I '

V.;--
, ..V!v' ' -

of Exhibit
Oreson ha received no better publicity than through the North-

ern Pacific traveling exhibit car which are touring the Eastern
states. Turse cars are said to be th handsomest ever sent out by
any railroad.

At every point the car atop it la visited by large crowds. It
town and will be en tour until early Summer, covering the

states of Illinois, Iowa, Missouri. Indiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania and New
Tork. .

Expression of admiration are heard daily of the exhibits of Ore-
gon product and thousand of copies of book and pamphlet de-
scriptive of the state are distributed.

In addition to the car, the Northern Pacific has exhibits of grain
and fruits In stationary case In St. Paul. Minneapolis and
point. A special exhibit been at the Western Prod-
uct Show, which has Just closed at Omaha, and this material has
been taken to Columbus. O., for the National Corn Exposition. It
will later be displayed at the Madison Square Garden, New York,
on the occasion of the land exposition there this Fall.

A feature of the Northern Pacific exhibit arranged for these ex-
positions is a large ot electric sign, containing a trademark of
the company made out of a bank of lights which flash intermit-
tently. Those who saw the display at the Coliseum at Omaha say
that this sign dominated the entire show.

The "pioneer line" Is pushing Its campaign of education aggres-
sively and advices indicate that there will be great movement of col-
onists and horr.eseekers to the Northwest this year.

BONDfSSUENEEDED

School Board Points to Need

of High School.

VOTE IS SET FOR TUESDAY

Unless Additional Funds Are Pro-Tided- ,

Building Necessarily Will
Be Much Curtailed Posi-

tion Is Defined.

Th election to vote on the proposed
bond issue of $130,000 to make the new
Lincoln High Scnool strictly fire-proo- f.

according to original plans for adequate
capacity, will be held at the Tilford
building from 2 until 4 P. M. Febru-
ary 14.

The Directors originally planned a
building to cost 1350.000, for which
bonds were voted. The City Council
then passed an ordinance requiring all
school buildings to strictly fire-
proof, and many changes were neces-
sary to have the plans already approved
conform to the new ordinance. As a
result of the ordinance the Board has
called for $150,000 more. Unless the
bonds are voted, the Board announces,
the building will be only partially con-
structed and will accommodate about
two-thir- ds the number of students now
attending the Lincoln High School.

Board Defines Position.
The Board yesterday authorized the

following statement:
"To the taxpayers of School District

No. 1, Multnomah County: The Board
of School Directors desire to call to
the attention of the taxpayers of this
school district the circumstances re-
garding the proposed bond issue of
1150.000, to be voted upon at the school
Clerk's office, Tilford building. Tenth
and Morrison streets, Portland, Or on
Tuesday, February 14, 1911, between
the hours of 1 o'clock and o'clock
P. M.

"At the annual meeting of the tax-
payers In December, 1909, the Board
of Directors recommended the erection
of new high school building to take
the place of the present Lincoln High
School building, and estimated the cost
of said building (mill construction) at
$350,000, and recommended a bond is-

sue for that amount. The report of the
Directors was approved by the tax-
payers and thereafter an election was
held and the itisue of bonds to the
amount of $350,000 was authorized.
These bonds have now been sold. Plans
for the proposed building were prepared
and the Board was ready to ask for
bids on the building in September. 1810.
Before bids could be advertised for,
however, the City Council passed an
ordinance requiring the building to be
strictly fire-proo- f, and this ordinance
Is now In force.

Bond Issue Needed.
"The School Board thereupon con-

sulted with its architects and ascer
tained from them that the Increased
cost of this building, owing to the re-
quirement that It be strictly fire-proo- f,

would be approximately $150,000. In
the annual report of the Directors for
1910, the whole matter was explained
and It was submitted to the taxpayers
whether they would prefer to raise this
money by taxation or by a bond Issue.
The taxpayers approved the report of
the Directors to the effect that a bond
Issue should be had to cover the ad-
ditional cost of a fire-pro- of building.

"The election to be held on the 14th
Instant for the purpose of authoriz-
ing the bond Issue as recommended by
the Directors and approved by the tax-
payers In their annual meeting.

"It is the belief of the Board of Di-
rectors that this bond Issue should be
authorized so yiat construction of a
strictly first-cla- ss fire-pro- of building
adequate to the needs of the district forwhen on which Hood to
without

lroatd We ask

Car.

visits

duly

block bounded by Market. Mill,
and streets."

YOUNG MEN RAID IN AUTO

Saloonkeeper's Son, Arrested, Says
Companion Committed Theft.

Depredations committed by party
of young men out for the night in
taxlcab led police to believe for

time Friday night that they were on
the trail of the who held up and
robbed L. H. Briggs and looted Wool-ack- 's

grocery store. Pursuit by
Wanless and Patrolman. Rupert

In an' automobile led to the capture of
Arthur West, son of an Kast Side sa-
loonkeeper.

Frieda Yorke informed Patrolman
Cameron that party of men come
to her place on Davis street, forced
their way in at the door and

drink. She refused to serve them.
whereupon, she said, of took

loaded revolver from the bureau
drawer and another seized her when
she attempted to telephone to the po-
lice. She also missed $50, she said.
The men then fled to their auto and
disappeared.

Wanless and Rupert obtained the
number of the and overtook on
the East Side, when they found
alone in It. He said that he and four
others left his father's Baloon in the
taxlcab after closing hours, but he
could remember much of what
happened after that. He assured the
police officers yesterday that would
recover the revolver, which had been
taken by of his companions, but
denied all knowledge of the money.

yesterday

Why Residents Thero Oppose Mount
Hood Railway.

PORTLAND. Feb. 11. (To the Edi-
tor.) The Oregonlan Saturday con-
tains an editorial under
"Mount Hood Franchise," which we
think does not correctly reflect
purpose and spirit of the Brazee-tre- et

residents in their opposition to
Mount Hood road coming down said

street.
At meeting of said

residents held Friday evening de-
veloped that all wero heartily in favor
of franchise being granted to the
Mount Hood Railway Power Com-
pany under proper restrictions, but
were to the railway being con
structed on Brazee street. The main
objection that the Irvington Club
Park, which playground for.
children of abuts upon said
street, and the Irvington ward school

located upon said street. The
people therefore feel that

they have more for objecting to
the railway being constructed thereon
than the people as to other
streets. So far as the opposition of the
Brazee-stre- et people Is concerned, we

that is spon
taneous and no sense inspired. There
ax no other Interests so far as .we

3 1 OOO Reward
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FREE BEAUTY COUPON

Good Tomorrow for This World's Most
Famous Beauty Specialist

An opportunity cow offered every reader
ot this paper consult the world's most
famous beauty specialist, Harriett Meta,

London and Syracuse, absolutely free.
A little over three years ago there was

nothlnr known which, tn our judgment.
would actually remove- wrinkles, hut tha.t
time Mile. Meta made the Important dis-
covery which has since made famous
In two continents.

8he demonstrated the great of her
new process taking1 ner own
out with It three nights, after face mas- -
saire. masks, steam Ins: pots, etc,
had all failed, and today Mile. face

free from wrinkles, her cheeKs zuu
and plump her skin and complexion

delight to behold. In fact, by many she
Is considered most beautiful woman
all Paris.

Her remarkable discovery was broueht he
fore the Judges the Paris International
ExDOsition ana the Kome Exposition inter
nations le for their Investigation, and in
both Instances they quickly awarded her
Gold Medals thereon. French govern-
ment also honored her with patent on
her new process, and patents are now pend-n- rr

before the U- - S. Government Wash-I- n

rton.
i,njon journals sent their Beauty Edit-revu-

to Investigate methods, and their
hlfjh Indorsements her discoveries made
her famous almost overnieht, so she
was eagerly sought after by French count-
esses and English ladles high title and
rank. The Beauty Editress the London
Onlooker wrote. "An Interview with Mile.
Meta left me persuaded that here last
might found secret to restore youth

beauty."
Many of these who have used process

renort most astonishing results'. Mrs. Mary
Davis, 24 South Fourth street. East St.

Krouis, 111., says: "My wrinkles were
deep and long standing, so can
Imagine my surprise when, after only two
applications, they entirely disappeared."
Mrs. E- - Haskell, of San Francisco, ial.,
writes: "I am 50 years Consequently
my wrinkles were long standing and
had not thought It possible to erase them.
but when view my changed reflec- -
tlon In the mirror can scarcely the
transformation that has been wrought.
Mrs. M. Edwards, of Raleigh. C.
says: "Since using the treatment look
younger than did 25 years ago." Mrs. M.
L. Lee. 221 East Virginia street,

know back of this opposition. It arises
solely out of the home spirit of these
people. They have gone into that sec-
tion of the city and built up beauti-
ful home district, with playgrounds
their children school attended by
the email children, and they that

would be not only objectionable but
actually dangerous to permit railroad
such as they understand the Mount

ton County, the oar he mar,v v..r. tn .rm m.v ramm.nr road Is to be. built past
was broke away and two rnrthnr arIuv. these places.
mile, when it collided with a car ..Tha building to h you to this statement
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that the opposition of the Brazee
street people may be understood. They
welcome the advent of the Mount Hood
Railway & Power Company to our city,
but they see no reason why its line
should be constructed past established
Bchools and playgrounds of the chll
dren when there are other routes more
practicable and better suited to the
purposes of the road at hand.

The undersigned were appointed
committee at the Friday evening meet
lng to represent the Brazee-stre- et peo
ple at the meeting or the street commit
tee of the Council, who have this mat-
ter In charge and which will meet next
Tuesday at 1:30 P. M. at the City Hall,
and our desire Is that the people in
general may understand just what the
motive of the Brazeo-stre- et people s op
position Is. Therefore this communi
cation.

C. A. LAMOR ELTX.
H. B. MILLKR.
L. F. GILLILAND.
J. B. HYAMS.
BERT E. HA NET.
T. J. SEUFERT.

The Oregonlan understands, and has
understood, quite clearly the attitude
of the people resident along Brazee
street toward the Mount Hood Rail
road. They are willing that the road
be permitted to enter Portland over
any other street than Brazee. So It is
with the rest of the opponents. They
are desirous, even amicus, to sacrifice
any other street but their own to the
needs and demands of the public.

51 yrick Vnable to Be Here.
Herbert Myrick, editor and lecturer.

head ' of the Phelps Publishing Com.
pany, of Springfield, Mass., who was to
SDeak thn South western Develnn.

BRAZEE STREET SPEAKS UP ment Association meeting,

title

opposed

Irvington,

motion committee of the Commercial
Club, that he could not come. He ex
plained he is interested in the United
State senate amendment to the post- -
office appropriation bill, and for that
reason he took the return train from
Spokane so that he- - could make tne
proper presentation of his side of the
question of magazine publication. His
telegram gave something of an inkling
of how he felt on the subject, for he
stated: "It raises such momentous
problem concerning the liberty of the
press and rates as to require my re
turn to the East tonight." Plans had
been arranged for Mr. Myrick's enter
tainment during his stay on the Coast,
and his return causes disappointment
among the officials of the Commercial
Club.

Bibles Shown at Library.
A collection of Bibles has been placed

on exniDit at tne Portland Public
Library. The year 1911 is the ter-
centenary of the King James or author
ized version of the Bible, and the exhibit
is of special interest The collection
contains a 1613 edition of the King James
Bible. Otners of particular Interest are
a 13th century manuscript Bible, a first
edition Koburger printed In 1475, Para-
phrase on the New Testament printed
by Edward Whitchurche at the "Signe
of the Sunne" in 1548-- 9, two Stephen edi- -

Tnd., writes: "I used the treatment on
night and it succeeded In entirely removing1
ny wrinkles, leaving my face as soft and
free from lines as a child's." Mtss Hen-
rietta Jackson, of 6 Melville Bids;.. Pitts-flel- d,

Mass., says : "Your treatment Is a
Godsend to womankind. I wish every wom-
an could know as I know the wonderful
results which are produced by your treat-
ment.'

Since Mile. Meta made her remarkable
discovery Imitators have naturally sprung,
up all over the country. Some of them
have copied Mile. M eta's advertisements and
literature to such an extent that the publio
Is often at a loss to distinguish tha Imita-
tion from the real. "Wo are herefore au-

thorized to announce the following romark-abl- e
offer, which cannot fail to convince you

as to who Is who:
Mile. Meta will forfeit $1000 In gold t(

she fails to prove that she holds nine Cold
Medals and three Grand Prix on her dis-
coveries from International Expositions. She
will forfeit SX0OO in gold If anyone can
prove that she did not take out her own
wrinkles with it in three nights exactly as
she claims. She will forfeit $10OO in gold
If ever,y testimonial and sworn statement
which she publishes is not absolutely gen-
uine. She will forfeit $1000 In gold if any-
one can show advertisements similar to
hers published In any newspaper or inaga-sin- e

in the United States or Europe prior
to the publication of her advertisements.

Merely cut out and send her the coupon
below and you will receive free particulars
by return mall la a plain sealed envolope,
you can ue this remarkable process In the
privacy of your own home without the
knowledge- of even your most Intimate
friends. It often works astonishing won-
ders in a single treatment overnight.

WRINKLES
Cut out this coupon today and msfl It

to the world-famo- beuuty specialist.
Harriett Meta, aults 1021A Syracuse. X.
1'., to fre informal ion in to
her marvelous discovery for removing
wrlnklea. Good to all Portland Oregonlan
readers.

Portland Oregoniao Free Coupon.

tions of the New Testament printed in
1549 and 1350, one of the four "Standard
text editions" of the New Testament, the
second edition of Erasmus printed in
1519, the Parliamentary Bible of 1653 and
the Genevan version of "Breaches" Bibl
printed by Barker in 15S3. The examina-
tion for library assistants will be held
In the art room of the library Thursday,
February 16, beginning at 9:20 A. M. The
North Albina reading-roo- m has been
moved to the corner room of the 9innott
building on Mississippi avenue near

Dinner to Kevlve Dairying.
At the meeting of the Commercial

Club promotion committee yesterday
It was decided to give a banquet at
which "Dairying in Oregon" will bej
the principal theme. It was argued
that the industry is on the decline
owing to the-- agitaLion for purer milk
and the numerous charges which have
been made as to sanitary conditions.
Tom Richardson declared that the In-

dustry was being ruined by the popu-
lar clamor for pure milk, the agitation
being utilized for certain men to gl.n
the Industry a black eye. The com-
mittee decided that a big dinner should
be given, so as to allow all a chance
to be heard and explain their views.

Foreigners now have the right to owa
real estate on the same terms as natives
of the country In any part of the Ottoman
empire, except in the Hediar, a district la
Arabia containing; the sacred cities of Islam.

This Company in-

vites submission of
substantial issues of
municipal, corporation
and industrial bonds,
and will undertake the
marketing of properly
safeguarded and well-secure-

d

Timber Bonds.
Correspondence so-

licited respecting offer-
ings, and also regard-
ing trusteeship in con-
templated industrial

Savings & Trust

Company
S. W. Corner 6th and

Washington Streets
W. It. Fear, President.
Willard Case, Vlce-Pre- s.

O. V. Bortzmeyer, Cashier.
E. M. Hulden, Asst. Cashier.


